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THE DAILY BULLETIN.

. " , i
;

mflS BULLETLS 1 published every morning

(exoept Maaiay) I the Bulletin Building, cor

hi Washington avenue and Twelfth itrcet.

Tn Un-uri- s U served to city subscriber by

faithful carriers at Twenty-Fiv- e Cents a Week,

payable weekly. By Mall, (ta advance), 10p

annum tlx months, Wj three months, 13; one

month, 91 S3.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.

Published every Thursday morning at 1

pal annum, invariably in sdTance. 1 he pontage

on tha Weekly will be prepaid at this office, so

hat subscribers wil obtain for subscription

rioe o( It yea.

ADVEBTISINQ BATES.

DAILY.
Business Cards, per annum,.... t36

On equare, one nsertion , i 00

On oejoom, two lnaertions, 1 W

On aqnan, ona wee M

One aquare, two weeks ... 3 60

On KUare, thrae weika,... 00

On sqnre, ona month 00

WIXUT. seen
One square, one insertion, .$1 00

Kaon enbeequent Vnaerti in,.-- .. 60

CfOne tnon ta a square.
A.

fTo regular advertisers we offer superior i
a

dnecmeatt, both aa to raw ot charges and man--
- '

ner of displaying their Cavors.

Oommontonttonn upon aabjeeto of n

rai teteraat ta dk pnblio aoliolted.

yJ-A.-11 Busineas Lettera should b addressed to

Calra BalUtla Company

1817.

THE QUARTERLY:REVIEWS

mi AND

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE!

Leonard Scott Publishing Co.

41 Barclay Bt, Sow York,

continue their authorized BeprlnU of the

FOCB IE1DIXO QUAKTEHLY REVIEWS.

Klabnrgb Beview (Whig),
tlnarterly Beview (Consrvative)

Weataalnater Review (Liberal),
Brltlaft aarlerlj Bet lew (Evangelical),

AXD

MNitwi mwm mimi
The British QuarterUea give to th reader wcll-digea-

iuioruiation upon the great events in
couuaaporanaoua biatory, and contain luaaterly
eriUelains oa all that U (rcah and valuable in
Untaaiure, aa well aa a summary ot the triuinptu
or kieiioa and art. 't he wars likely to convolve
all Europe will form topioe fur diacuaaton. that
will be treated with a tuoroughneas and ability
mahmriwlaki found, iilackwood'a Maira- -
aaa ia famous for torten, eaaaya, and aketchea

I the higneat literary merit.

TERMS (Including PoBtage.) :

F7tl Strietl in A4tdc8.
For any one Review, f 1 00 per annum
ror any two Ka views, 700

or any three Beviewa, 10 00
JTor all four Ke views, 12 00
Far Blackwood'g Uaga---

sine, 4 00
For Blackwood aad one

Aeriew, 7 03
For Blackwood and two

Ke views, 10 00
For Blaakwood and three

ttevlews, 13 00
For Blackwood and the

four Ueviewi, 15 00

CLTJBS.
A discount of twenty par cent, will be al-

lowed to clubs of four or more persons;
Thus : four ooples of Blackwood or of one
Keriow will be tent to one address for
fit 80, four copies of the four Reviews and
siact woaoior ate), and so on.

Saw tubacrlbers (applying early) for the
year WW may have, without charge, th
number tor the last quarter ol 1870 of such
periodicals as they may subscribe tor.

Vellher premiums to subscribers nor die.
eount to club can be allowed unless th
money is remitted direct to the publisher.
Ho premiums riven to clubs.

Circulars with further particulars may bs
iaa appaoauoB.n. f J f.ji .vi:a aa

41 BABCLAY ST.. NEW YORK

O'CALLAITAW & HALL

moiT, TIN
AMD

Olcvto Hooforo

BocflBf and Guttering a Specialty

Cite Xtolling a Specialty in
txj yart of Southern IUinoia.

falMei Boda. Punapa, Storea
, and Tinware.
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DR. WHITTICR,
617 St. CharlM tret, St. LouItMo.

DB. whittiek,617 St. Charles Street,
Treats all forms of eneral Diseases, Semi-

nal Emissions and Sexual Debility, with
unparalleled success. No matter who failed,
call or write; pamphlet or consultation free.

Can refer to the medical profession in all
parts of the Country.

ST. NICHOLAS
"Th Kinir of all Pablioationa Iaeud

for the Yoanar on Either Side of th
Atlantic" Southampton (England) Observer.

The third volume of this incomparable
Mapazine is now completed. With its
ettrht hundred royal ocUvo paces, and its
six hundred illustrations, its enTendid seri
als, Its shorter stories, poems, and sketches,
etc., etc., in its beautiful binding ol red
and gold, it la the most ipienuiu itih-ooo- k

for dots and piris ever iued from the
press. Trice, f t ; in lull gilt, 3.

"ST. Nicholas fa full of the choicest
thing:. The publication is, in all rejects,
the best of it kind. Wo have never yet

a number that wag not urpnslDglv
good." The Churchman. Harttord Conn,

St. Nicholas for 1877,
Which onens with November, 18. G, begins

kbort anu very emenaiuinir renai iiuiu
the r'rench, "The Kingdom oi the Greedy,'

story adapted to the Thanksgiving season
Another serial, ot absorbing interest to boys

'IHS OWN MASTER."
By J. T. Trowbridge,

author of the "Jack Hazard Stories," be
inn, in thn Christmas Holiday Number.

Betides serial stories, Christmas stories
livelv sketches, voems and pictures for the
holidiys, and some astonUhing illustrations
ot Oriental sporw,wnuarawings oy Siamese
artists.

The Christmas Holiday Number of
ST. NICHOLAS,

Superbly illustrated, contains a very iotcr
e sting paper.

"THE BOYS OF MY BOYHOOD,"
By William Cullen Bryant ;

"The Horse Hotel." a lively article, by
Charles A. Barnard, splendidly illustrated ;

'The Clock in the aky," by Kichard A.
Proctor; "A Christmas l'lay for Homes or
Sunday-schools.-" by Dr. Egleaton ; "The
Peterkiua' Christmas Tree," by Lucretia
IMial; "Poetry and Carol ot Winter,"
by Lucy Larcoro, with picture.
Do Not Fail to Buy 8t. Nicholaa for the

Chrlatmaa H.olidva. Prio5cta.
During the year there will be interesting

pspers lor boys, by William Cullen liryant,
John . Whittler, Thomas Hughes, William
Uowitt, Dr. Holland, George AlacDoaald,
banlord B. Hunt, Frank K. Stockton, and
others.

There will be stories, sketches, and
poems, of fcpocial interest to girls, by Har
riet rrescott ppouoru, busan coouuge,
Sarah Winter Kellogg, Elizabeth Stuart
l'helps, Louisa Aleott, Lucre ti a 1'. Hale,
Celia Thaxter, Mary Mapee Dodge, and
many others. There will be aUo

"TWELVE SKY PICTURES."

By Professor Proctor, the Astronomer,
with map. showing "The Stars of Each
Month," w hich will be likely to surpass in
interest any series on popular science re-
cently given to the public.

Amusement and Instruction, with Fun
and Frolic, and Wit and Wisdom, will be
mingled as heretotore, and St. Nicholas
will continue to delight the young and give
pleasure to th old.

THE LONDON LITEIiAltY WORLDS
bays:

"There ia no magazine for the young thai
can ba aaid to equal this choice proluctioo
of SCKiBXEB'a press. All the articles,
whether in prose or rhyme, are throbbing
with vitality. The literature and
artistic Illustrations are both superb."

The London Daily News says : " We wish
we could point out its equal in our own
periodical literature."
GOOD 3JEW8 FOR BOYS AND GlltLS.

To meet ttie demand for a cheaper St.
UlCUona Gilt-Boo- the erica of vols. I
and 11 has been reduced to &t each. The
three volumes, in an elegant library cake.
are sola tor fio (in full gut. f 15), so that all
uii give uieix cuii'iren a complete set.mese volumes contain mora attractive nia
venai ttian nny aotiara' worth of the ordin
ary children's books.

Subscription price, f3 a year. The three
bound volumes and a subscription tor this
year, only 1 -. Subscribe with the neareat
newsdealer, or send money in check, or 1'
O. money order, or in registered letter, to

743 Broadway. N. Y.
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Leslie's Kewspaper aud Magaaiaea, th old
esUbliahad Illustrated Periodical la America.
ehey are now flrat offered to caavaaaera. who
arill, if they aecura an agency and exclusive Mr
'Itorv. be eaabled to introduoa uvuku ftraU
claaa luuatratea senoaiorla, auitad U aa man)
duuact taa lea or want, and, with th ehulea
from eight new and baautitul earosaoa, given
tree of costa to each annual subacriljar, ba ca
aultd ta aauira on or luore abacnitioia ia
vary taiauy ia UK ir aiatrict. Jo akillrul ra

this will aeuurewrnianent euiuloyineul,
aad the rtotwaU each year will be aourua oyiaa ana. aaaured raven oa. BpaelnMia iwmaraajaoaiiiiwral mas seal to all aapUcauu a hoii a rT'.'T ara wouyw . AH
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. , WM. GLENN & SONS
a ?,

Headquarter for Groceries!

IMMENSE STOCK GREAT VABIETY! LOW PRICES

The Finest Assortment in the West.

PROVISIONS. FLOUR, GRAIN. SEEDS. DRIED FRUIT,

MATCHLESS AND FRUIT CAKE TOBACCO-68- ,

70, and 72 Vino Street CINCINNATI.
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WARRANTED FIVE YEARS!
It reiuires to Xaractias ts m it. It c tst got cut ef crSer.

It tQ &9 ercrj dors zzl Hri cf vcrfe.
It rJIi tje-j-r fen Tkraa Pajsr t3 EitrcM Leather.

It la far in advance cf ether Scvizslfc&i&esia thacajiituia cf ita npericr
iapnrMaert3, as a Stcaa Car czc'clb la a&hTcncsti

the cli fashicsei Etae C:a:h.

Prices Mads to Suit the Times, either for Cash cr Credit
y"Send xor Illustrated Catalogue of STYLES and Prices,

Address WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
Chicago, ni. NeTrYortjN.Y. Nerr Orleans, La. St.toais.Mo

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For all the purpose of a Family Physic tend for curing Cosrjvenesa, Jaundice,Indigestion, Foul Stomach, Breath,

Headache, Erysipelas, itheuma-tiam,ruptio- na

and Skin Diseases,
UOiouaneaa, Dropsy, Tumors,
Worms, Neuralgia i as a Din-n- er

Pill, for purifying the Blood,
Ar the iiioht
effective uml
congenial pttr-- ?9 gativeevertllH- -

Til covered, 'llicyt' y r' uro hum, but
( Y-Vfi-

CS
c ""- c t u U 1 ill

m a 1 1 o ii, moving
the I) o w t-- h

aurely and
Without pain.
AltllOlli'll gfrll- -

tic In their op-
eration, tluy

ore Btill the most thorough and search- -
nc cathartic medicine that can bo

employed i ceauald the utoinach Oil'l
bowels, and even the blood. In small
doses of one pill a day, they stimulate
tue digestive organs uud promote vig-
orous health.

Ayek's Pills have been knowu for
rnoro than a quarter of a century, and
have obtained a world-wid- e reputation
lor tueir virtues. They correct dls.
cased action la tho several assimila-
tive organs of the body, and are to
romposed that obstruction within
their range can rarely withstand or
evade them. Not only do they cure
the cvery-da- y complaints of every
body, but also formidable and dancer.
ous diseases that have baffled the best
of human 6klU. While they produce
powerful effects, they are, at the samo
ume, the dafest and best physio for
children. By their aperient action
they gripe much less titan the common
purgatives, and never give pain when
the bowels are not inflamed. They
reach the vital fountains of the blood,
and strengthen the system by freeing
It from the elements of weakness.

Adapted to all ages and conditions
iu ail climates, containing neither
caiomci nor any deleterious dm?.
these PilU may be Ukeu with safety
uynuyDoay. ineir sugar-coatin- g pie
aerves them ever fresh and makes
them pleasant to take; while being
purely vegetable, no barm caa arbc
from their use la any quantity,

jraaraaxo ar
Or. J. C. AYtR & CO., Lowell, Mast.,

I'raaateal aat Aauvlytlaal Chvaaalata.
SOLO r IU PBVOGISH CTEBTWBtaa

v.x
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RtaEivjsa.TMa
GRAND PRIZE

THE NEW MAGAZINE,

RECORD TnpE YEAR

TOUETII NCMM.U (Jtl.Y) READY TO-1'A-

With a line SUtl Portrait of A. T. Stewar
Career, Datn, W ill anil bucceation.

And brsldes the uuiue ami valuable Diary o
jujHjrlajit events ar.il occurrencea ibroUKhout
Uie world, thia number contain, among two
aondred other axticltx, the lollowing poiuuol
ipecuu luiereat:

Queen Victoria's Sew Title.
JJr. John Hail's Abnl I'hllosopbera (Fools).
1 he True Ainriim a cliuracleriatic J'oem.
WaahingtoD a Marsha! ol r'rance.Jean jDKflow'i tunc y.
Jew Uorw-Ca- r pottry, for April.
lom Pedro's Character iatita.
A Whiot Party in the Ark.

'

fhr Caiutliats Aator, Stewart, Vandi-rbilt- .

Mark I wain at a Horse Auction.
rirat kniuile LotjDyiatatWanbington.
1 he Oirl ol vil,e Kiuiniah I'otui.
Koyaty in th L'nited States.
Artemus Want's Character and Peculiarities.
Monthly l( .,,,,) r,r v,.,rreaa. etc.
Thing, to U laughed at .popular and touching

poeiiui, k.etclie, incidenW, 4c, iu auch attruo
uv variety, that it forma the richest amount ot
valuable uud eiiierUtiuinjt reading aliuoatever
i&ibraui in a tuagazina.

This new 1'eriwilcwl, which baa already room
d such aa enormuua pouulariiy, u

Somethirm new and original In the way of a
Mu,,,. tuTnir a aort of Kvlireniw

cran-lloo- or monthly record of important
iiMii,M.n ,n nT nar i mc won-.- ,

wnn a .election of the moil popular iiiiacLiuan
of Uiccurieul month, proa aua noeiry. iorciKQ
ff!,,01?,'"0- Frank Moore, of the

lUbtlhoa liecord."

Beautifully r.rlntr.1 with aa elegant Stet i .'or-
trail ol the uioat pruuunentperaou of the moLlh

Oneot the im..t miurtalninr and valuable flrnt
claMt monthly uiuKuiinna ever inwl. Price, 60
tenia a month, or 6 oo lor a year's suuacrip-,,,inr-l,"r- l"

paid by the publialiera.
J' i early bubacriutiou Ugia with any

uocui.
0. W, CHABLEIOIfcCO., PabUsters,

Madlsen Sauar. New York
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The liimo cun be licalrd nul tho wouipled
made whole. We now know tuxt whut the
Centaur Liniment will do. 'l liey will not
mend broken bones or euro Cancer, but
they will extract orcnos, nlluy pain, cure
Kheumati.ni and a larger ranc ol llci-I- i,

bone and muscle ailments than any article
ever oeiore uiwoverea.

ti lentllic Kkill cannot eo bevond the e'
foots of these remarkable preparation.-- :

Chronic Kuki'Matism of maiiv vcar.4
ptandinjr, Neuralgia, VVeak-ltuc- r'cer
Sores, V eepnifC-S'liiew- a, Sciatica. Cakcd-BresN-

Iitortod Joints aud Hpriancd
Limb of the worst kind are cured by tho
White Centaur Liniment.

H will destroy tho pain and lienl without
a eoar nil ordinary liiirna and scald It
will extract the polnon olKites and !?tint:s,
and the lro.it from Fio.en Lluibx. It in
very eilicaciotis fof Kiir-ach- e, Touth-ach- e,

Itcli and Cutaneous hniptiunx.
Mr. Johiah Wcstluke, ol ilurymille, O.,

writes t

"For years my UheumatiHtn hns been o
that 1 have been tillable to stir from the
house. The first three bottles ot Centaur
Liniment enabled me to walk without my
crutches 1 am mending rapidly. 1 think
your Liniment simply a marvel."

C. II. Bennett. ATtiiririst. llock Prairie.
Mo., says:

centaur Liniment sens Detter and civts
the bent Hutintactiou of anything iu the
market."

Whut the Centaur Liniment has done for
others it will do for you. It in reliable, aud
His cheap.

Tho Yellow Centaur Liniment
is worth its weight In gold to owners ol
horses and mulis.

Thin L nirucut has cured more Sprained,
Sweenied, ltlng-boce- d and Ualled Horses in
three years than have all the Farriers In the
country in an age. Ita ell'ects are kimply
wonderful.

We have thousands upon thousands of
certificates as strong as the following :

"My horse was lame for a year with a fet-
lock wrench. All remedies utterly failed
to cure and 1 considered him worthies un-
til I commenced to use Centaur Liniment,
w hich rapidly cured him. I heartilv rcjom-men- d

it. "liliV. (iKO. W. Ft'KUIS.
Manorville, Schoharie Co., . Y."

"Dear Sirs I have used your Centaur
Liniment in my family, and find it to be ot
great value. Please fend me two dollar'
worth, one for the lnulea and horse.

it ILLY SICKLES.
"Falls Station, Wyoming Co., Pa.

It makes very little difference what the
ease is, whether it be Wrench, Sprain,

Scratches or Lameness ot
any kind, the effects arc the tame. Livery
men, stage proprietors, V armors, c, should
never be without the Yellow Centaur Lini
ment. It is sold everywhere, and warrant
ed ia it enezts.

Laboratory of J. R. ROsK A CO.,
4(i ! St., Nw York.

Castoria.
It is a iniMako to suppoi e that Castoria is

not adapted to grown persons as well as
Children. They only need to increase the
quantity. But chi.dren have so many com-
plaints for which Ca.toria is adaptedlike
WindColie, Sour Stomach, Worm.--, Tetter,
Teething and Croup, that it is especially
recommended for them.

Iuetiect are more certain than CastorOil. It contain do alclioho! and in as plca- -

ani wiaae as uoney. it never gripes, jty
regulating the stomach and bowels the Cas-
toria cools the blood, expels worus and
prevents feverishues, quiets the nerves and
produces health then of course children
can sleep in quiet and mothers can rest.

Cahtoriaia recommended by all physicians
an 1 nurses who have tried it, and it is hav-
ing a rapidly increasing sale, it is prepared
with great care alter the recipe of lr. Sam-
uel Piicher, or Mass., at the Laboratory ol
J. 11. Hose & Co.. 40 Dcv York.

To the working rinse: We can nirnitt
steady ployraeiit at which yon can make very
large pay. In your own localities, without beinr
away lrom home over night. Agents wanted In
every town and county to take auuacri tiers !
The Centennial Itecoril. the lur'tet publication
in the United Mtatea 16 pages, 6 columeai

Illustrated; Terms only $1 per year.
The Itecord is devoted to whatever is ol interest
connected with the Centennial year. The Creal
Lxbibitioa at Philadelphia is fully Illustrated
ia detail. Everybody wanta it. 'The whole
people feel a great interest in their Country's
Contennial Ulrthday, and want to know all
about it. An ek-Ka- patriotic crayon draw iug
premium picture l presented free to each r.

It is entitled, "la reiiiembertince of tb
One Hundredth Anniversary of the Independ-
ence of th United Atate.'' fcire, bv JU In-
ches Any one cun become a successful agent,
for but enow the paper and picture and hun-
dreds of subscribers are easily obtained every-
where. There is no business that will pay like
this at present We have many agtnta who are
mukiug as hitrh as tjo .er iay and upwards.
Now is the timet du t delay. ameraler It
coau nothing tu give the business a trial . bend
for circulars, terms, and sample copy of pas'r,
which are sent free to all who apply) du it to-
day. Complete out lit Ire, to those who decide
to engage. Fannera and nivebanica, and their
aons aud daughter, make the very beat of age u la.

Addreas,
TI1E CfcMit.NSl.VL KECORI),

Portland Jluine.

"A Complete Pictorial History of theTime." "The beat cheapest, andmost sucoeaaful Family Paper
la the Union.

XXarpors Weekly.
ILLUSTHATED.

KOTIf.'KS or TUS PHF.'-i- .

IIAIU'LK'6 WaLKLY should lo in every
family throughout tlie land, as a purer, more

biKher-tene- d, letier-illuotru- tel paper
is not publicised iu this or auy other country.
Commercial HulletUi, lioston.

The VtLLKLY 1 the Only illustrated paper ot
th. duy that in ita eaaential cliaructeribtica ia
recofjnizeit aa a national paper. Brooklyn Kaicle.ihe leudn.K articles iu ll AltPhK'1) VLKKLYon political topics are mode!, of hiph-tot.- ed n,

and ita pictorial illustrations are oftencorroborative argument of no email force,
Lianulner and Chronicle, N. Y.

1 he WT.LKLY has to a still larger degree dia-tnc- ed

all couietitors as an illustrsUid news-flr- ,'.

V e1!"''"' are among the most able oltheir kind, and Us other reading nutter Is at once
learned, brilliant, aud amuaiujr. ita illustra-tions are abundant and ol rsrv excellence. Chr.a-tur- n

Advocate, A'. Y.

Poatag free to all Bubacnbera in thUnited State.
IUKPEU'8 WEEKLY, one year . ! 00

the publiohers.
,iB,u'k prepayment of U . b. puUue by

,r1ulb?c.riJ'lio"'' ,0 HARPEU'S MAGAZINE,WLthLY, and ISAAlt, to one address for ouevear, lu ooi or ta o of Harper's Periodicals, tooue acitreas for one year, ; poslagelire.
An Lxtra Copy of either the Alaazuia, Week.

I y, or Bazar will tat supplied gratis for every
Club af r iv subatrilM.r. at $tou each, ia one re-
mittance; or, feU Copies for J oo. withoutextra copy. iKtelug free.

Buck uuiubera can be suppllel at any time.Th Volumes of the Weekly commence with
the year. W hen no time Is mentioned, it will b
understood that the subscriber wislus to eoat-mcn- oa

with the number next after the reocint ofhis order.
The Annual Volumes ot Harper's Weekly, In

neat cloth binding, will be sent by express, fre
of expciisA, for7 00 each. A eoaplete Set. coiu-prisi-

Twenty Volume,, sent on receipt ofeash
at the rate of i sa per voluats, freight at expense
of purchaser.

Cloth Cases for each volume, siii aide for bind-
ing, will be aeut by mail, postpaid, on receipt ol
$1 oo each.

lodexet to each volume seut gratia oa receipt
oftlamp.

Newspapers ar not tn copy this ad rarti lament
Without tha aapraea ordar of Harper A BroUiera.

Addrt UAHPLK A PllOTHEHS.
w-- tf Ksw York

Soribiiors Monthly

AN UNUlVALlaD ILLU6THA
TED MAQASSINS.

Wli. n Srlttn.NPR Issued Its Isinotts Ml.l.
sumim r Holiday Number In .Inly, atriviidly
erttla said cl it : " W are not sure but that
PrRtnXKR has touchod high-wat- mark.
We do not see whit worlds are left to it to
compter." lint tho publishers tlo not con
sider that they have reached tho ultima
Ihtile of excellence they believe "Ibero aro
other worlds to conquer, and they propose
to ronqtior them."

J ho proi-pcciu- s f.r tho new volume Rives
the titles of more than tilty papers (mostly
Illustrated), by writers ol the highcd merit.
L'niler the bead ut

"Foreign Travel.
we have "A Winter on the Nile," by (ten.
Jli Clcll.in "SHiintcrings About Constanti-
nople," tiv Charles Dmllev Warner : "cut
of My Window at Moscow," by Kt!i?-n-

rM'imyior: "An American in 1 urkl'lan, '

cto. I lirec sciial stories ore announced:

"Nicholaa Minturn.'"
Uv Dr. Holland, the IMItor.

whose ftory of "Set cnoaks " ave tho hiiri:et satisfaction to the leader of the
.Monthly.

Ihe scene ol thia latest novel is laid on
thu banks of the Hudson. Tho hero is a
)oung man w ho has been always "tied to a
woman's apron airings," but who, by the
death of his mother, Is left alotio iu tbe
world to drill on the current ot IHe with
a fortune, but witiiout a j.nrpot-u- .

Another serial. -- Ills Inheritance.' by
Mies Trafton, will begin on the completion
ol " that Lsss o' Lowrie's," by Mrs. llodg-co- n

llurnett. Mrs. Burnett's story, begun
in August, has a pathos and dramatic power
which have been a surprise to the public.

1 here is to te a sciies of original and ex-
quisitely illustrated papers ot "Populai Scl-en-e- ,"

by Mrs. lierrkk, each paper com-
plete in Htclt.

There are tobe, from vnrlous 1 us, papers
on

"Home Idfe and Travel"
Alsa, practical suggestions a to town and
country life, villaKt improvements, etc., by
wsli-know- n specialists.

Mr. Barnard's arttcles on various Indus
tries ot Ureal Britain include the hl-to- ry of
"Some Experiment in "A
Scotish Ioaf Factory" in the November
numuer, ana "load Lane, Jtoetidui," tn
Decembkr. Other paper arc, "The British
Workingmnn's Home," "A Nation of Shop-
keepers," "Ha'penny aWevkfor tho Child,''
etc.

A richly Illustrated series will be civenon
"American Sport by Flood and Field," by
various writers, and each on alittcrnt
theme. Ihe subject of

"Uouaohold and Home Decoration"
will have a prominent place, whilst the
productions of American humorists will ap-
pear from month to month. Tho 1M ut
shorter stories, biographical and other
sketches, etc., Is a longone.

The editorial department will continue to
employ the ablest pen both at home and
abroad. There will be a series ol letter on
literary matters, from London, by Mr. Wtl-lor- d.

The pages of the ruarazlno will be open,
as heretofore, so far as limited space vib
permit, to the discussion of all themes

the social and religious life ol the
world, and specially to the freshest thought
oi the Christian thinkers and sohulir ol
this country.

We mean to make the magazine sweeter
and purer, higher and nobler, more cental
aud generous in all its utterances and Influ-
ences, and a more welcome visitor than
ever before la homes of reiineinctit and cul-
ture . -

FIFTEEN MONTHS for St.
SCKiBNEB lor December, now ready,

and which contain the opening chanters ol
"Nicholas Minturn," will be read with ea?ercunohity aud interest, l'erhati no more
readable number of this magazine ha yet
uccu ipnucu. iiie iiuvu ijuuiueis oi rnTll
ner for August. September, and October.
containing the opening chapters o' "That
Last o' Lowne '," win be given to every
new subscriber (who requests it), and
whose subscription begin with tho present
voiume, i. e., wua tue .ovemf,er r.umher.

Subscription price, fl a year 35 cent a
number. Special terms on bound volume.
Subscribe with the nearest bookseller, or
seua a encog or v. o. money order to

SCItlBNKIt X CO.,
713 Broadwav, N. Y.

0nTTrilTrr1Tin7 'b"f 2 "."okind.. t'-a- A Pin- -, f.
UUlUll UlU VtLaltliS Ci : Wols. Olt.t;.i, ill

Mark These Facts.
The Testimony of the Whole World.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
"I hadnoappetite ; Holloway's Pills gave me

a hearty one."
Your Pills are marvelous."

T send for another box, and keep (hem in thebouse."
'Dr. Hollo way has cured my headache tiiatwas chronic."
"I gave one of your Pills to my balte tor

'ihe dear little thing got well iu a
My nausea of a morning is now cured-- "

' our box ot Holloway's Uimmei.t cured me
pf noise in the head. 1 tubbed aome of your
Ointment behind Uieear. and tlie uoi.e Is left."

"S; od me two boxes: 1 Wunt oue for a poorfamily."
"I enclose a dullart yonr price U 2' ccntH, but

the medicine to me ia worth adoilar."'Send aietivc boxeaof your Pills"Let me have three hoxea of your Pill by re-
turn mail, for ( hills and f ever "

1 have over Sou such testimonials o these, but
want of upaee compels me to conclude.

For Cutanoous Disorders,
And all eruption of the skin, "the ointment U
uioit invaluable. It does not heal exlernally
alone, but peuetratei with the luoat aeaiching
etfeets to the vei y root of the evil.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Invariably cure the following diseases

Disorder of tho Kidneys.
In all diseases affecting these organs, whether

ther secrete too much or too lime, water: orwhether they be attlicted with stone or gravel, orwith aches and pain settled in the loina over theregion of the kidney, llie.e PilU should be ta-
ken according e tlie printed dire Me is, aud theOintment should be well rubbed ioiol he small olthe buck at bed time. This treatment will give
almod immediate relief when all other meanshave failed.

For Stomachs Out of Order.
No medicine will ao cflectuaily improve thetone ol tint etomacb aa these Pill.; they removeall acidity oucaaioned either by intemperance ermproner diet. 1 hey reach U,e liver and reduceit to a healthy action ; they are wonderfully elllc-cio-

iu cs of spuui-- in fact they never fail In
CairA".? i"i .li0' "L?; Ilu! Uxvr ""d stomach.AY'8 PILLS are the best known inthe world for the following diseases i Ague,
Asthma, Bilious Complaint, Jflotche ou theSkin, Bowels, Consumption, Debility, Dropsy.
Dysentery, Eryiielaa, remala Irregularitiesvera of all kinds, gita, (iout, Hea.la.ue, Indi-gestu-

luflammaiion, Jaii. dice, Liver Com-plaiut- v.

Lumbago, Piles, Uheumalism, Iteiea-io- n
of urine. Scrofula or King's Evil, fiorIhroau, Stona and Cravel

lumots, fleers, Worms of aU Linda, Weakness
lrom any cause, etc.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
None are genuine unless th signature of J.Haydock, aa ageat for the L'nited fclatea, sur-

round each box of Pills, aud Oiulaienu Ahandsome reward will ba given to any on rvn-deri-

such information aa may Wmi ta thedetection of any party or partiee counterfeitiiiv
th inedicinea or vending the same, knowina
them to be spurious.. Sold at "M anufactory of Professor Uhl.Lowav & Co.. Jse w ork, and by all respeciubledrugjiista and dealer in medicln. throuchant
oents and SI each. v

lJr U " wing by Uking th
N. B. Direertons for the guidance of catiantainvary diaordar ar aflUedta each ho

Office, 112 Liberty 8t., New York
dtw-Ua- II

WHY ARE TIIE
Bill

177 l l HVIJ

t fa.

H I Lit A -- r 5ZrrSm.' 4t k

IMAjt-MAllr-
t.

The Best Coal Cool: Stoves?
DDICKBT WW

SJtit Convenient,
tconomicar,

Cleanly,
Durabtc.

Bites, styles and prices to mil very en.
lis sura and ask your sealer for th MQNITOFf.

WM. RESOR & CO., Cincinnati, 0.
SUIUFACTCIttS Of All tl9J Of ITOVtl FBI COOtlR

Q Alt MtATisS PURPOSES.

' w.J ftr Cstalofct.

The Most T.mlnmt Living Anlhors nh !

Prof. Max Muller, Prof. Ijlirtnll. Ut. Hon V.

K. (.ladi-tune- , lr. W. Ii. Cr-leme- Prof. Ilnv-le- y,

ll A I'nrli.t, Fiauoes Poster toblie. 'Ihe
pukr of Anryle, .las. A. t'nntrtp. Mrs. Mulnch.
Mrs. Ollphaut, Mrs. Alexander, Mus 1 hset.rniy,
Jean Imrelow, l.eorge Mseliocald, Win. I lack, --

Anthony Tmllnpe, Matthew Arnold, Henry
Kingsley, W. W Story, Aiur!sh, Itm-kln-

I urlyie, 'letinyson, Browning, aad many othi re,
are rroiescnted in the istfe. ,

Xfittoirc .Living Ago.
Jan. 1, K7, 1 UK LIVINU AOK enters upon

its l.iM Volume. M lth the coiilmue-- l romnnnda-tio- n

of the Ik-s-I men and journals f the countr) ,
and WillmMUtiintlv I"' reasinn ruceees.

In Is;;, it vdl furnidi to its reader the f In-
ductions of the liinmort uuthor above named
snd rnnn rdhers; einlnacii K the chidcest
and Short Nt'ir es tir the leading Foreign Novel
lata, and an amount

TJnapprcacbed ty any otter Fcricdioal .

in thevtorld. ( fth. mut valuable literary and
icientillc matter o the day, lrom the n. of the
lealina Ksaayists, hocnt.Ms, ( ritlcs, iciver-crs- ,

and Kdi ura, repreMtinS every drjrtment
of hnnaldire and Pnaress.

'III. I.lVIMi AOk, tin hich Its only eom-petito- r.

"LVLKV A I I'kDAY," ha. Ien
irterKe!), Is a wwkly Umgariati of aixly-fot- ir

pages, giving more than
T1IUKK AND A QCAUTLH THOISAMI

double column' octavo pages of reading-matt- er

yearlv. It f.res.-nt- s In an Inn pensive form,
considering n. amount ol matter. ith frehi,e,
owing to Its weekly iMie, and With a satfartory
coiupleteiKM attinifiP-- by no otlsrr publnvtlon
the te-- t i. i.-- ), l:ev.ew, Crilicun,., isle
Nketwdies ti 1 ravel and ll.'eovery , Poetry.
title, IliographiefU, and Political In
formatioii, lrom the enure body tf loiein
1'erioilical T.iierut'ire.

It is thireiore invaluable to every American
reader a the only tit-ba- tb.rtitiirh roniplla-tio- n

of on iiidiepriisa ble current literature, indnubtt bceaure it embratr Uie in-iu- tt oli.
of

Tho Ablest Living Writers,
in all branches if Literature, fdence, Art, awl
Politic.

JOP I N I f N 9
' Simply indiKfsn.tile to any one who desires

to keep Bi.r.jrt c.l the ll.oi, flit ., ti,e axe in mv
departn..i.l of icience or hurature." Uoslou
Journal.

A pure and reservoir and foantain of
ent riaii.ii;i iil and lUAtruetion ." 1 Ion. Itola-r- t

C. Wititlirop.
"1 he I et (wilieli'al lu America." Tbeoloia

L. uyler, 1. I."It has noe-ju.- il in any country "Philadel-
phia Prew,.

'It leprrxinrm the ll thought rf the ls-- t

minds oi Uncivilized world, upon all topiea of
lit iug interest." Philadelphia lnomrer.

"f he tieslof all our eclci-ii- publitallon."
Ibc Nafon. iew lurk.

'And theches-s-t A mr nlhly that coneaeTtrr k

week " I te Advance, i hiraf:o,
"W ith it alone a rtvler may fslrlr keT up

with all tital la uiiiwrtaJit in the litrialure,
politic, and arieuec of the day." ILeMthMlist, New York.

''I lie ablent f'.sajs, Ihe most entertnining
stories, the finest poetry of the I nglieh lanxuave,
are here galhertd to gelher." lliinoi Mate
Juii rnal

'Indl.ttensable to every one who V.lrw a
thorotip'h coru.endiiun ol all fhul is adiiuial.lo
arid noteworthy in the literary wcrld."--I!oato-

Host.
"Ought to find a pi .ice iu every Ameiican

Home." -- New nrk limes.
Published waaaLT at . a year, flee ot

Ikjbu,"c.

kiTEXTHA OFFEIl FOR 1677
To all new mbscrlWr for liT7, will le aent

gratia the .Is i,umU--r of onilaining. wilh
other valuable ina tier, the fir. I iiiKtnllriient of a
new and powerful serial store, "Ihe MarUiaoi
Loanie," by jK ;tjK MACImjNAI.D, now

in 'Ihe Living Age from adT.nre
shorts.

Club Prices for for the best Homo
and Foreign Literature.

"PoM:.-e- d of Tin Liviko Ar.t and one or
other of our vivacious American monthlies, a
subscriber w ill rind himself in command ol tha
W hole situstion." Philadelphia Kv'g llulletin.

for Slo.fs'l mi I.tviKu A.B and either oneot
the American 11 Moiiihl.es (or Harper's Weekly
or I'.azar) will !c .ent tor a year. Ix.lh poeipanl ;
or, for J Vi, I na Livmo Ai.a and hcribnir'.
bt. Nicholas or Api.lelon's Journal

Address LITTLE 4 OAT, PoEtcn.

Musi lz:::i: C:,!:?;

Bt. Louis, Mo.

(E:tiHsiialS:3.)

TH0S. A. SICE, A. M. L. L. B.,
J AS. BICE, A. M., rrincipulj
J. H. HUEW001),

FULL LIFE SCHOUHSHIP SSI 00 4

MOST Complete, Thorough and Practica
of in Ihe t'uiied htutes a

course indi."peuible to every young nun em- -
burking oa the ki of life.

For Illustrated Circular,
Address,

THOS. A.EICK, A. L.D..
Octll-dl- v President.

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE

THE FOE OP PAIN
TOMAN AND BEAST

la th Uranrl IM

MUSTANG

LINIMENT
Which has stood the test of 4C

There ia no sore it will not Ileal,
no Lameneaa it will not Cure, no
Ache, no Pain, that Afflicta the Hu-- y
man bodytor the body of a Qoiaa
or other Pomeatio animal, that
does not yield to ita magio toucfa.
A bottle eoatinc 25o., 60c. orf 1

has often aaved the life of Humah
Belnt . and Bestored to Life and
Uaefulnesa Many a Valuable
Horae.

irT4-4TW4- r.


